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r t ' ~ r~p. I£aders 
:T-il Be . Feted 
~ \.t Banquet 
TU-E 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
Volume 43 Carbondole, Illinois 
UNIVERSITY 
Moy 16, 1962 Nu .. !..,66 
Students active In Thompson 
'oinr governmellt will be hon-
red at rhe a nnual student ac-
"ities recogni t ion banquet at L ______________________________ ____________ ______ ~ 
:30 tonight at Lentz Hall. 
John C. Pyper, head res -
lent at Thompson Point, s a id 
lar three students from each 
ho mpson Point residence 
a ll will be honored for the ir 
c tivities a nd se rvice to 
orm itory government. 
Activities of the eve ning 
Iso include the insta llation 
[ members Into the Order of 
le Pyra m id, an honorary so -
iety of s tudents who ba ve 
e monstr ated o u tsta nding 
er vice to Thompson Point 
tudent government, a nd the 
resentation of an award to 
le outstanding s n;dent in TP 
rudenr government. 
After dinner speaker will 
e Dr. William J. McKeefe ry, 
ean of acade mic affairs. 
* * * A specia l se natorial elee-
Lon for Thompson Point will 
e held today. The poll s will 
e open fro m 9 a .m . to 5 p.m . 
1 Lentz Hall . 
The ca ndida tes are Richa rd 
,mde , Ron Hum and Carolyn 
ru se. 
* * * 
wo Coeds To Get 
jlU Women's Club 
:ash Scholarships 
Th.~ Univer;,~ . i Women's 
:lub. co ns is tin g of faculty 
lomen and wives, will hold 
heir las t meetin g of the year 
t 9:30 a. m. toda y in Ball-
Dom B in the University 
:enter . 
M r s . Phill ip Ols s on and 
Ars. Ge ne Seiben, co-chair-
nen of the bre akfast, re pon 
hat prese nr offi cers will give 
heir reports and e lect ion o f 
lew o ff ice r s will be he ld . 
)resent office r s are a s fo l -
o ws : preSide nt, Mrs. John 
~ochran; vi ce pre si denr, Mrs. 
fohn Merce r; r ecording sec -
'eta r y, Mrs . Eve r e ttc HOilg: 
'o rre sponding sec r e t a r y, 
.1rs. Paul Campi s i; tre a s -
Irer, Mrs . Joscph Leonard: 
md spec ia l pro jects c ha i r-
n a n, Mrs, Ralph Swi c k. 
Accordin g to Mary I3e im-
o hr, s c ho la r s hip c ha irman, 
wo sopho mo r e girl s , ~arol yn 
'ohnson and J ean Lo ben s te in 
vil l r ece ive the annual cash 
;cholarship award a s the y did 
ast year. T hi s award is ba s ed 
lpon scholarsh ip and need . 
CBS Vice President Urges Public 
To Fight Federal Control Of TV 
* * * * * * * * * * * Freshman 
Meets Senior 
Free Time For Candidates 
Blocked By FCC Regulation 
Federally controlled television 
to federally regulated newspapers, 
a Columbia Broadcasting System 
campus audience last night. 
programs could lead 
magaZines and books, 
vice president told a 
If Jeopardy eXists fo r all media if freedom to co mmuni-
ca te by one medium is governme nt controlled," Gene 
Wilkey, vice- pre s ident of CBS Televis ion 'Stations Divi-
sions and ge neral ma nager of KMOX- TV, sa id. 
Fed e r a 1 I Y cont r olled dom of speecb 'a nd freedom of 
te levision progr ams could co mmun ications ." 
lead to fe dera lly r egu la ted Wilkey pointed out that o ne 
newspapers, magazmes a nd of the chie f c ritici s ms of te le -
rooks, a Columbia Broadeast- vis ion s ra tions by govern~ 
ing System vice pre s ide nt tol d me nta l and other c ritics is 
a ca m pus a udi ence i'ast night. that they do not ha ve enough 
"Jeopa rdy exists for alJ publ ic inte rest programs. 
media if freedom toco rnmuni - Ve t , he poi nted OUt, KMOX -
cate by une medium isgovern- T V " wou ld g la dly gi ve free 
me O( cont r o ll ed , " Gene rime " fo r de bate s by c andi -
Wilkey, vice-pres ide m of C BS dates fo r ma jor offices in 
Te lev is ion Sta tions Di vision Illinoi s and Misso ur i but "our 
a nd gene ral manage r of hands a r e tied unril Sec tio n 
KMOX - TV, said. 135 of the U.S. Co mmuni -
Wilke y spoke in Br owne ca ti ons Act is repeal e d." 
Aud itOrium on progr am Sect ion 135 requ i re~ that 
sponsored by the Depanment rel evis ion a nd r ad io s tations 
of Journa li s mandrheJ o urnal - g ive e qua l rim e to jX>li li c al 
is m Stude nts Associa tion. candidates . 
''If progra ms on te le vi s ion Publi c opinion , he s a id , ex-
a r e to be s uperv ised and r e- pressed in lette r s to e lected 
gulated, why is the r e a ny representat ive s " c 0 u I d 
rea s on to belie ve that the c ha nge this s iruation." 
c~)Otent of new s papers , maga - He reminded the audi ence 
z,lOes , or books would nor be how Congres s, pre s sed 
ltke wl se, su pe r v i~e~ a nd re,~ by pu bli c opinion, s uspended 
gulat~d In the publJ c Inte r e s t, the e qual rime r equirements 
he. ~ald. fo r the 1960 P r e s idential a nd 
Governme nta l contr ol s of Vice Pre ::; idential r aces for 
pr ogra mm ing, no matter in [hat vear o nly . 
wha t fo rm or how benefici e nr "For rhe co mmunit y a s a 
[he purjX> se i s ma de out ro who le ," he ::;aid, " the r e i s 
~~ ·co~~U~~~~t i~S.~;nsor shiP a res jX>n s ibiliry a s citize ns 
of o ur de moc rati c soc ie ty fa 
Wilkey wa rne d tha t the kee p te levis io n prog ramming 
"threa r of program super - free of go\'e rnm e ntal regula -
vis io 'l through the fede r a l r ion . 10 help maintain free do m 
gove rnment .. . is s triking ar o f co mmuni catio ns for this 
one of the found a tion stone s medium a s it s hou ld be ma in -
of these Unite d Sra tes - - free - fa ine d for alJ me dia." 
Leadership Conference 
Will Be Held Sunday 
Public Not Ready For A-War: Young 
Southern 's student govern-
ment's annual Spring Leader -
s hip Confe rooce will be he ld 
Sunday at 2 p.m. in the Uni -
versity Ce orer ballroom. 
" Com muni ty Leadership-
Informed Citizenr y," will be 
{he topic discussed by a panel 
co nsisting of Russe l Geuther, 
execuri ve directOr or the Car -
bondale Cha mber of Co m -
merce; Hans Fischer of rhe 
Carbonda le Ci t Y Planning 
Co mmi SS io n: William Eaton , 
C ar b o n d a I e C ity Com-
missione r of de partme nt of 
public properties; Willi a m 
"The type o f nucle ar war 
'hich we a r e facing is so 
le W that the publi c is genera ll y 
lot well informed regard ing it, 
!Od isn't r eady to adapt to 
he Situation," says Dr. Otis 
3. Young, director of atomi c 
md capacitor researc h atS IU. 
Young, who ha s s tudi ed the 
"allout she- I t e r s si tuation. 
"allout s ituation for s ix years 
!Od has devoted him s elf to 
{iving information o n this s ub-
ect, fee l s that we a r e in a ver y 
;erious s ituation in thi s 
:ountry. 
Young' s ba siC pre mise i s 
:hat we mus t keep up with 
nodern ' warfare so tha t we 
nay allow our country to r e-
nain s trong, and that if we 
10 not keep up with thi s modern 
Narfare, our co untry will soon 
?;row r e latively weak. 
"We s hould provide fallo ut 
shelte r s at thiS Unive r s it y. 
We a r e currently invo lved in 
a big building boom. T he se 
buildings will s tand for a 
hundred years or more , and 
they s ho uld provide for fa ll -
o ut protecti on to meet futur e 
needs. 
Legi s lation c u rrentl y be -
fore con g res s projX>ses 
fede ral s UpjX>Tt fo r con-
struction of s uch shelters . 
Young said. if suc h s UpjX>Tt 
becomes ava ilable , Hit s ho uld 
be utili zed. " 
Many of the decis ions on the 
falloU[ s ituation are based 
upon the following eight 
que stions , Young sa id: 
(1) Are s he lters good pro-
tection? (2) Do they inc r ease 
defensive potential ? ( 3) Is it 
proper that the gen~ral public 
be brought so close to the 
defe ns e o f thi S country? 
( 4) The e thical question in-
volved is, are fallout s helters 
mor a ll y right? (5) Would the 
installatio n o f s helte r syste m s 
in the United States inc r ease 
wo rld te nsion? (6) What s hel-
rer precautions are taken in 
other countries ? (7) What is 
the thinking o f the Civil 
Defense in the U. S. On this 
question? ( 8) Would the in-
stallation o f a fallout shelte r 
syste m be o f gigantic finan-
c ial expense? 
These are a num ber o f 
questio ns about which the 
public is confused and unce r-
tain, Yo ung said. Many people 
woul d like to have information 
on the fallout shelter s ituation. 
Young said he is happy to 
a nswer any and all questions 
pertinent to this situation. 
The purjX>se of the confer -
e nce, co-chairman Karan 
Davis explained, is to pro -
vide insight in ra the various 
proble m s thax exi s t between 
a unive r si ty a nd the greater 
co mmunity and [Q di scuss 
me thods thar srudent lea ders 
ca n use to further progress 
in sol ving these pr oble ms. 
Ron Hum is assisting Mis s 
Davis with the confere nce . 
To pi cs to be di scussed at 
the confe rence inc lude local 
business, City planning, City 
go vernment a nd c ity recr ea -
tional fac ilities. Stude nts at -
tending will be able to direct 
questions to a pane l of busi-
ness and professional people , 
and participate in {he di s-
cu s sions. 
Hudgins. cons ulta nt for . 
finance a nd investme nt for 
prospective merc hants and in -
du s try in Carbondale; Rev. 
William Howe , me mber of the 
Ca rbonda le Greater Deve lop-
ment Co mm is s io n and a r e -
pr esenta tive ro be named by 
SIU. 
"The program will be most 
benefi c ial to a ll s tudenrs, but 
particul arly to those who ha ve 
r e c e n t I y been el ected to 
po s i ~ j o n s of leade rship," 
E lizabeth Mullins, coordina-
tor of Stude nt Ac ti vities at 
SIU. said. 
TROOPING ACROSS tIoe Shryock auditorium 
stage to receiv. awards at the annual AF· 
ROTC award s program are ( left to right) 
Da vi d E . Mcintyre , William R. Bromiley, 
Alfred J. Calloway, Robert R. Fritlo, Rob· 
e rt D. Mourer , Richard L. Laurie and Lorry 
K. 00.9le1 ' All ore cadet l:olo"el5 in the 
SIU AFROTC unit . 
LARRY l. HON EYCUTT, codet acting second l ie uteno"t, re · 
ceives the Convair Codet award for out s tanding sophomore 
selected for advanced corps work leading toward pilot troining 
from Lt. Col. William O'Brian , USMC . (Photographs by Jack 
Philbrick ) 
80 AFROTC Cadets Horwred At Awards Day 
SIU's AFROTC de tac hment 
honored 80 cadet s for out-
s tanding me rri s in the fi e lds 
of milita r y leadership and 
scho i asfic achievemenr yes~ 
{e rday during its annual 
1wards ce r emony in Shryock 
3 uditorium. 
He re is a list of the cadets 
and the hono r s they received . 
SIU Trustees C up, BeSt 
Drilled Squadron (o r the Year : 
"S inging Squadron, Ca de t Cap· 
ra in Don H. Bless ing. Com-
mander. 
SIU Tru s tees Medal (Gold) 
) ursranding Senior Cadet: Ca -
l e t Colone l Da vid E. Mc intyre. 
SIU Trustees Medal (Sil ver) 
) U[ sta nding Sophomore Cadet: 
: adet A/3C Ni chola s J. 
Pasqua l. 
Wanted ... BABY SITTER 
Pr~er Student Wife 
Call 7·2392 alter 5:30 p.m . 
Varsity Theatre 
CARBO:-.lDALE. ILL. 
SIU Tru s tee s Medal (Silver) 
Outstanding Freshman Cadet: 
Cadet T/Sgr. J ohn W. Adams. 
SIU Tru s t ees Medal 
(Bronze) Outstanding F res h -
man Mark s ma n: Cadet A/3C 
Char les V. Gree n. 
Co l o n e l' s Cup, Highest 
Scorer in Co m p e tit i ve 
Matches: Cadet A/2C Stewart 
R. McNames. 
Air Force Association Med -
a l , Out standing Adva nced Ca-
det: Cadet Co lo ne l William 
R. Bro miley. 
Reserve Office r' s Associa -
tion Me dal. Outstanding J u -
nior Cadet: Ca de t Ca ptain 
Stefan D. Ha ag . 
Chicago Tribune Me dal 
(Gold) Outs tanding Junior Ca -
det (I St Quaner): Ca det Ca p · 
tain James L. Ca n e r. 
C hic ago T ribune Me da I 
(Gold) Outs tanding Junior Ca -
det (3rd Quarter) : Ca det Cap· 
lai n Stefan D. Haag. 
C hicago T ribune Me dal (SiI · 
ve r) Outs tanding Sophomore 
Ca det (l s t Qtr . l : Ca de t A/ 3C 
Ronnie E. Mc Ke ighe n. 
Chicago Tribune Meda l (5 il · 
ve r ) Outsta nding Sophomore 
Cadet (3rd Qtr.l: <.:ade t 
A/3C Mars hal W. Highs mith. 
Ame r ica n Legion AUXiliary 
National Security Award. Se n-
io r Ca det fo r Outsta nding Se r · 
v ice in the I me r est of the 
Co r ps: Ca dc t Colone l Alfred 
J. Galloway. 
Ame ri ca n Le gion Auxili a r y 
Nationa l Securi ry Awa rd, Jun -
ior Ca det forOut s tanding Se r -
v ice in thc Inte r est of the 
Co rps : Ca de l Ca pra in J a mes 
L. Vo n Boeckma n. 
McDonnell Aviarion Award, 
Outstanding P r e se nt a tion on 
A ir Power: Cadet 1 St LL 
Lawrence E . Wagy. 
Air Force Time s Award. 
Senio r Cadet Who Has Con-
tributed Most To Bringing 
ConstrucCive Anention to the 
Cadet Corps: Cade t Colone l 
Roben R. Fritts. 
Convair Cadet Award, Out-
s tanding Sophomore Cadet Se -
lected for the Advanced Corps 
in a Categor y Leading to Pilot 
Training: Acting Cadet 2nd Lt. 
La rry L. Honeycutt. 
Sons of the American Revo -
lution Medal. Outstanding Ba -
s ic Cadet in Over-All Aca -
de m ic Standing and Military 
Aptitude: Cade t A/3C Nicholas 
J. Pasqual. 
Boy Scouts of America 
Leadership Award, Outstand -
ing Contributions to Scouting 
Cadet A/3C William A. 
Kovaleski. 
Leade rship Potential Award 
- -Outstanding Leade r in the 
Cadet Co rps a s Se lected by 
the Assigned Regular Air 
Force Airmen : Cadet Colone l 
Da vid E . Mcintyre. 
Commander's Award - -Out-
s tanding Advanced Cadets who 
Se r ved as Division Comman -
de rs : Ca de t Colonel Ronnie D. 
Dalton. Cadet Colonel David 
E. Mc intyr e and Cadet Colo · 
ne l William R. Bromile y. 
Commande r 's Award--Out -
sra nding Advanced Cadets who 
Se r ved as Di vis ion Vice Com -
manders: Cadet Colonel Al-
fred J. Calloway, Cade t Colo -
ne l Robert R. Fritts and Cadet 
Colonel Robert D. Maurer . 
Co mmander' s Award - -Out -
s ta nding Advanced Cadets who 
Served as Wing Commande r s: 
Cadet Colonel Ri chard L . 
Laurie , Cade r Colone l Ri chard 
(set \(\ r/l, !ft'i/)~ 
, Driving Range Open 
- ~ 
I . Day And Nite 
c--- ' ifr Clubs And Free Instruction Are Furnished 
~lf CARBONDALE 
~L DRIVING RANGE 
EAST MAIN ... d WALL STREETS 
A. Harper, Cadet Colone l La r -
ry D. Dagley and Cadet Colo -
ne l Thomas L. Forster. 
Secreta ry of Air F orce Indi-
vidual Trophy, 2nd Place Na· 
tional Indi vidual : Cadet A/3C 
Philip E . Richards . 
National Rifle Assoc ia t ion 
Champion Medal, Outstanding 
Gallery Mark s man of the 
AFROTC Rifle Team: Cade t 
A/ 3C Philip E. Richards. 
The University of illinOis 
<BIg 10) lovltationaJ Rifle &. 
Drill Trophy, Outstanding Six 
Man Rifle Team Placing J st 
In Competition agaJnst 25 
other ROTC T e am s at the 
University of ruinois. 
U o f I Team Captain Cadet 
A/ 3C J ohn O. Andreat, Cadet 
A/ 2C Stew an R. McNames, 
Cadet A/3 C Philip E. Rich-
ards, Cadet A/ 3C RonaJd L. 
Utz, Cadet Acting 2nd Lt. 
Jam es C. Clemens, Cadet 
A/3C Charles V. Green and 
Cadet T ISgr o John W. Adams. 
BAS IC CADETS 
La rry W. Anderson. Lloyd 
p. Barrington, Harry E. 
Beadle. William R. Bourns, 
Jeffrey L. easleton, James 
C. Clemens, John W. Cotton, 
Frederi ck A. Domnic k, Rich -
ard J. E mde , Clarence K. 
Frick and Carl E. Gammel Jr. 
Steven C. Gerlach, Lance 
W. Gi n o n, Jack: N. Gittenger, 
Edward E. Handkins, Marshall 
W. Highsmith, La r r y L. 
Honeyc utt, Ronald E. Hunt, 
DenniS E. J o rdan, James K. 
M agui r e and J o hn P. Magui r e o 
John F. Marzec, Ronnie E. 
Mc Ke ighe n, Roben E. Moyer , 
William H. Oehle rt, Charles 
A. Payne Jr., Nicholas J . 
Pasqual, Stanley B. Pope , 
Richa r d W. Ra msde n, Robe n 
C. Roehrkasse and Jac k H 
Schiltz. . 
Charles V. Smith, Allen E. 
Spalt, Roger K. SWim, Richa rd 
W. Todd, David L. White , 
Charles J. Wilkins, Charles 
H. Wilson, Charles A .. Woe r z , 
Melvin L. Wood and James 
L. Zeller. 
John W. Adams, Ric hard 
L. Armosky, Walter H. Bum-
gardner, Jerry D. Drennan. 
Douglas A. Donofrie, John H. 
Huck. John A. Hotz, RaJph 
D. Koberleln, Way neE. 
Pa rker, James R. Standard 
and Tho mas R. WaJlin. 
Kemper Little Ca mp Perry 
Medal. 2nd Ove rall in Prone 
(30 x's) Medal: Cadet A/3C 
Philip E. Ric ha rds . 
Ke mper Litt le Camp Perry 
Medal, 1st Overall in Kneeling 
Medal : Acting Cadet 2nd Lr. 
Jame s C . C leme ns . 
University o f Illinois ' 
(Big 10) Invitational Rifle and 
Dr i II Individuals Medals : 
Cade t A/2C S te w a rr R. 
McNames. Cadet A/3C Phili p 
E. Richards and Cadet A/3C 
Ronald L. Utz. 
The Nati o nal Hears[ 
Trophy (20 Sho ts / 4 POSitions), 
Outsta nding Five Man Rifle 
Team P la Cing 1st Nationally 
in Competition wi [h a II 
AFROTC Team s in the United 
States: Hearst Tea m Captain 
Cadet Captain Charles W. 
Stewart III, Cade t A/3C Philip 
E. Richards , Cadet A/2C 
Ste wart R. McNames, Cader 
A/3C Charl es V. Green, Cadet 
Acti ng 2nd Lr. Jame s C. 
C lemens a nd Cadet Acting 2nd 
Lr. Robert D. Taylor. 
The Nationa l Secrerary of 
t he Ai r Force Trophy, 
(40 Shots/4 POSitions), Out · 
s tanding F ive Man Rifle Team 
P lac ing 1s t Nationall y in Com-
perition with all AFROTC 
T ea m s in the United Sta tes: 
Sec r e tary of Air F or ce Team 
Ca prain Cadet Ac ting 2nd LL 
Robert D. T aylo r. Ca det A/3C 
Philip E. Ric ha rd s . Cade t 
A/2C Ste wa rt R. McNa mes. 
C ade r Acr ing 2nd LL J ames 
C. C le m e ns , Cade t A/3C 
C ha rl es V. G r ee n a nd Ca det 
Capta in C ha rle s W. Srewart 
III. 
The National Arno ld Air 
Society (Ar ea D) Tr ophy. 
(30 ShOis /3 Pos itio ns l, Out · 
s tanding Seve n Man Ri fl e 
Tea m Pla c in g I s r Nationa ll y 
in Co m pel il ion wirh al l 
A F ROT C Tea m s in the Uni ted 
S tare s : Arnold Air Team 
Ca ptain Ca de t A/3C Rona ld L. 
Utz, Ca de t A/3C Philip E. 
R icha rds, Cadet Acring 2nd 
L t. J a mes C. C le me ns , Cader 
A/ 2C Srewort R. McNames, 
Cadet A/3C Cha rles V. Gree n, 
Ca de t T /Sgt John W. Adams, 
Cade t Ca prain Charles W. 
Stewart III and Cadet Acting 
2nd Lt. Roben D. Tavlor. 
J ~ay 16, 1962 
"SIU's Jim .,; i . 
Jim Petty, a speech major 
'rom Evanston, lli. was named 
lresident of the National As-
l 3Qciarion of College and 
J niversity Residence Halls 
Juring the group's recent 
1a[ional meeting at Montana 
; tate ColJege, Bozeman, Mont. 
Ted Tischauser, a history 
najor from Vandalia, fil., was 
lamed. secretary-treasurer. 
Other delegates, selected by 
:be Residence Halls Council, 
Nho atte nded included Carolyn 
<ruse, Mascoutah, nl., Becky 
fennyson, Olney, Ill, and 
\oiartha Tripp, Herrin, Ill. 
NACURH is an organization 
:omposed of 26 schools 
:hroughout the nation with the 
Jurpose of encouraging re-
:;ear ch in areas concerning .. 
residence halls and to provide 
in opponunity for the ex-
:hange of ideas and philos-
lphies among m e m b e r 
:;chools. Petty said. 
He said that discussion of 
research included Southern's 
:o-ed living and education 
~rogramming in the Thompson 
Point area. 
THE EGYPTIAN 
, 
m 
Dr, Ronald R. Boyce, a 
University of nlinois pro-
fessor in the bureau of Com-
munity planning, will speak 
on the Urban Core- Frame 
concept at a formal Geography 
seminar 4 p.m. Wednesday, 
May 16 in the Agriculture 
Seminar Room . 
THE SIGHS at the Lake-on . the.Campus are finally catching up 
with the weather. Bathing suits have been more prevelant on the 
scene than ice skates for some time now but the sign's weren't 
changed until the beach opened officially last Saturday. (Photo 
by John Rub;n) 
At 8 p,m, Wednesday he 
will talk on the Merrimac 
BaSin Project in the Family 
Living Laboratory in the Home 
Econom ies building. 
Srudent mu sic re cital s a re 
scheduled every da y thi s week 
except Friday . 
Wednesdsy a se nior recita l 
will be gi ve n by pianist Larr y 
Wade , at 8: 15 p. m. in Furr 
Auditor ium. 
Thursday ano ther .;en io r 
recital is sche dul ed fearuring 
Judi th Keene Bre nna n on the 
oboe at 8: 15 in Furr Audi -
torium . 
Sarurday. the an nual "Music 
Under the Sta r s " program 
will be held ar 7,30 p.m. in 
McAndrew Stadium . 
There will be a g r adua te 
recieal on Sunday at 4 p. m. 
in Shryock fea turing Ste phanie 
Hill at the piano . 
Pi Kappa Delta, nationa l 
speech honorary, will hold 
ini[ation of new me mbers and 
a banquet dinner Sunday. 
Hour-long food demons[Ta-
tions will be held each Monday 
and Wednesday until May 28, 
at the SIU school of ho me 
economiCS. 
The de monscrations, which 
will take place from 10 ro 
noon in room 10 1 of the Hom e 
Economics building, are re-
quired for all students gr adu-
ating fro m the school o f 
hom e economics with special-
ization in foods in business, 
home making, the home ad-
visor program and home 
economics teaching. 
The schedule of demonstra-
tions include, 
Wednesday, May 16,IOa.m, 
bananas ; II a.m . salads. 
Monday, May 21, 10 a.m, 
vegetable cooke ry; 11 a .m. 
c ake making and decoration. 
Wednesday, May 23, 10a,m. 
le ave ning agents ; J I a. m. 
yeas t breads. 
Monday, May 28, 10 a.m, 
co r n and co rn products ; 
II a.m . cereals. 
To Make Reservations For A 
Reasonably Priced Modern Room-
CALL. 
MOTEL CARBONDALE 
SIU students will visit Giant 
Ci ty, Devil's Kitchen, and 
Little Grassy on Sunday, Tbe 
trip is one of six free scenic 
bus tours planned by the 
Universiry Center Program 
Board. The buses will lea ve 
the University Center at 1:30 
p.m. and return to {he Uni-
ve r s ity at 5:30 p.m. 
The tours ha ve been planned 
(Q acquaint stude nts with the 
histOri ca l s ignificance and 
natural beaU[y of southern 
Illino is. 
Pag_Thr .. 
. 
Pre'$,ittlent 
A malee-up examination will 
be beld Saturday for all soph-
omores woo were unable to 
take the required sophomore 
exams earlier this month. 
The test will be beld from 
8 a.m. to noon in Furr Audi-
torium. Students are urged to 
contact tbe SIU Testing Cen-
ter before taking the test. 
Students who fail to take tbe 
exam will be reported to their 
academic deans. 
Mrs, Robert King of Spring-
field wa s elected first presi -
dent of the newly formed Beta 
Chi Mothers Club in conjunc -
tion with Tau Kappa Epsilon's 
annual Mothers Weekend. 
Dean Donne, co-chairman 
of the weekend, said. uThe 
club was formed and the of-
ficers were elected after the 
candlelight dinner held in hon-
or of the Teke mothersSatur-
day night." 
Secretary of the organiza-
tion is Mrs. Ruth Taylor of 
Springfield, Newly elected 
treasurer is Mrs. Roger Cole-
man of Manteno. 
Included in the events of the 
weeke nd was a tour of the 
Spring Festival Midway and a 
party Saturday night. The 
mothers closed their weekend 
with a farewell luncheon Sun-
day at i2:30, 
The SIU chapter of Pi Delta 
EpSilon, honorary publication 
fraternity, initiated eight 
undergraduates Wednesday at 
the University Center. 
Initiated were Larry Mc-
Coy, Nicholar Pasqual, D.G, 
SchumaCher, William Ballee, 
Steve Wilson, Bette Katz, Lin-
da Goss, and Prank Stewart. 
Plans were announced for a 
picnic and business meeting 
to be held Sunday, May 20, 
at Giant City State Park. 
.. .. 
Stn.dents To Form 
Living Rosary In 
StaJiwn Sr.uukzy 
The Newman Foundation's 
"Living Rosary" will be pre-
sented May 20 at 8 p, m. in 
McAndrew Stadium. 
The Most Re\,. Albert R. 
Zuroweste, Bishop of Belle-
ville, will preside "in cappa 
magna OJ afrer entry into the 
stadium. 
Sixty-five members of New-
man will take part in forming 
the living rosary. The sru 
Symphony Orchestra, under 
the direction of Carmen 
Ficocelli, will provide pro-
cessional and recessional 
music. 
An honor gua rd will be 
formed by fourth degree 
Knights of Columbus, under 
the leadership of Sir Knight 
Roben Meis sner. 
Members of the Catholic 
Player's Guild of Belleville, 
under the direction of Cornelia 
Palmer, wi)] enact the sor-
rowful mystr ie s of the rosary. 
Benedic tion will be held fol -
lowing the rosary per -
formance . The Rt. Rev. Mon -
signor Robert DeGasperi of 
Herrin will be the celebrant. 
He will be assisted by Rev. 
Father Melvin Vandeloo of 
Anna, as deacon and Rev. 
F ather Peter Hsu of Murphys-
boro as subdeacon. 
There will be a rehearsal 
for the Living Rosary at 
7,30 p, m. tonigbtinMcAndrew 
Stadium, All participants are 
asked to be present. 
.. .. 
An exhibition tracing man's · 
attempts to fly has opened in 
the University Museum in 
Altgeld Hall. 
Make your reservations now for SUMMER or FALL TERMS 
Air Conditioned - New Beds· Hear Campus - New Home -
Finest Living Conditions· Patio Loung~. Boys 
Only · 1003 Glenview Dr" Corbo.d.le 
U.S. 51 (Just South of Campus) 
-Air Conditioned -Free TV ·-Courtesy Coffee 
"If it'$ all right with you Captain, 
I think I'll drop R,O. T.C," 
Phone 457-2923 21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
AGED MILD, BLENDED MILD - FILTERED MILD -THEY SATISFY 
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.4P :World Newt! Roundup: 
Marines Sent To Thailand; Soviets-U.S. Confel 
WASHINGTON -- Soviet ference, "to put into effec[ 
Ambassador Ana[01y Dobrynln the agreemem which was 
conferred wim top S t a [e reached - by Pre m i e r 
Deparrment officials shortly Krushchev and the President 
after President Kennedy of [he Uni[ed Stares at 
ordered I,BOO U.S. Marines Vienna. " 
into Thailand. Dobrynln said sending 
Af[er spending 35 minutes troops _ into Tha i la nd 
with Secrerary of State Dean "generally, doesn't help solve 
Rusk, the 50viet ambassador the situation:' 
indicated that his country President Kennedy i ssued 
agreed to the need for the order following an "in -
The I,OOO-man Army battle 
group flOlIV in Thailand, a U.S. 
Ally, will be augmented by 
an I,BOO-man 7m Flee[ Marine 
battalion with its own tactical 
air units; some 1,200 ad -
ditional Army forces from 
the Pacific area; and tactical 
uni ts' from the Pacific Air 
Force to provide cover fo r 
the Arm y ground [roops. 
a polit ica l settJemem of the vicarion " from Thailand to 5 0 me observers i n 
~ Laos cr isis. Laos and send in American troops. The Washington were optimistic 
Thailand have a common military buildup is aimed at about a settlement (ollowing 
border. preventing (he Communists the conference of the Soviet 
"It is neces sa r y" , Dobrynin from s wallowing up neighbor - a mbassador and Rusk. The 
told newsmen af ter the con- ing Laos. United States ha s been pres-
- --------------, ~oingre~~~reSOt~:t C:~;:~i~~e~~ 1-. N E W-- A R R I V A L S Laos , which wa s broken by pro-Communist fo r ces al most DONNKENNY two weeks ago. Jamaica short & top sets $6 .98 per set Jacket shirts $5 .98 
Un lveralty Plaxo #3 
606 S. III. 
Corbondale. III. 
RUTH CHURCH SHOP 
WASHINGTON - - President 
Kennedy asked Co n gre s s 
Tuesday to authorize a five -
year $50 - milJion program of 
Marlboro 
the filter cigarette with ,the 
unfiltered taste. You get a lot to like . 
federal grants to improve ser-
vices for [be aged. 
The gran[s would be used 
to help train personnel for 
work in [he field of aging and 
to provide federal aid for com-
muni[y planning projects and 
demonstration and research 
projects, 
The fund s would be admin -
is[ered by the secretary of 
health, education and welfare . 
BEN TUONG, South Viet 
Nam - - Within the next twO 
weeks, the Somh Viet Na m 
government plans to create 
a " death zone" abom 30 miles 
north of Saigon, in which any 
person found will be assume d 
to be a Co mmuni s t guerrilla 
a nd will be shot. 
The 40 - squa r e mile e nc1a ve 
is in a heav ily forested area 
a lmost complerely under rhe 
control of the Viet Cong 
forces. 
The governme nt is warning 
people to move our of rhe 
area. Those who don't mr) v. 
win be assumed to be Vi (; 
Cong sympathi zers. 
SPRINGFIELD, III , r . 
aide of Gov . Quo Kerne r ~aj 
Tuesday that payIess pa yday 
for s tare e mpl oyees by ear] 
next yea r a r eenrire IYp::lssibl, 
unless the state obtains maTi 
r evenue. 
An inc r ease of cent in thl 
state gasoli ne tax, which i: 
now fi ve cents a ga llon ha: 
been proJX>sed. Dr. Nonol 
Long, and e conomic ad viso 
for rhe governor s aid a [a : 
increase will be necessa r ' 
~efor~ .the . e nd of the yea 
if IllInOIS IS to meet its fj 
nancta} obligat ions. 
CHICAGO - - Eighty-f i VE 
Cuban re fugees arri ved here 
Tuesday aboard a charterec 
airplane from Mjami and wen: 
mer by 50 clergymen and lay 
people who will help the Cu -
bans resenle in illinOi s . Re-
lig ious o r ga ni zations are 
sponsoring the resettlement. 
Michael Morris 
Slaying In Paris., 
Madrid To Study 
Mi chae l A. Mo r ri S, son a 
SIU Pres ide nt DeIyte W 
Morri s , will panic ipate 11 
Te mple Uni verS ity' s " So r 
bonne P rogram," in J ul y ani 
Augu s t, before going to Ma 
drid , Spain for a year's s wd ' 
on a Fulbright scholarshi p 
He is prese ml y on a tou 
~![:r. hi~e£ar~an:s ~~ n~~~b~:~ 
a rticl es on hi s tOur for Th( 
Egyptia n. 
He will accompan y his pa r 
ems to Pa r is on May 30, ani 
wi ll s ta y in France fo r lh( 
Temple prog r a m. He pl an ~ 
to tOur the counr r y befon 
s ta rting the progr am on J ul ~ 
] 3 . The program will run (I 
Augu s t 15. 
Afl e r hi s month -long stud ~ 
in Pa r iS , Mi chae l will lea \"l 
fo r Mad r id, where he wil 
s tud y the Spani s h language 
literature and c ulture at th( 
Uni vers ily of Madr id. H( 
hope s to complete require -
menrs for a master' s degreE 
at the Universiry of Madri( 
a nd return to the Uni te< 
States in [he s ummer of 196: 
to sta n hi s s rudie s rowan 
a doctorate. 
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GIRLS !! 
TRAIL=RS FOR RENT 
FOR SUMMeR 
WITH OPTION FOR FALL , 
NEW WHITE 10.50 
3 BEDROOM TRAILERS 
Close to School 
Ph . 457.4144 
i 
I 
r 
~--------------
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THE EGYPTIAN Poge F ive 
Synergetics Promotes 
Latent Creative Minds 
Synergetics. an experi-
ment al program fo r the in -
t ellectual r ehabilitation of 
potent ially creative hi g b 
school students fro m the State 
of m inols who r ank in the 
l o we r one-third of their 
graduating class, has been 
Ini tiated at SIU. 
" Ther e is i n c rea s ing 
ev idence that a great number 
of latent creative mind s. 
whose intellec(Ual potential i s 
not revea led by achievemem 
or aptitude te s t s , never reach 
a schoo l envi ronment where 
[hey might be nunured into 
full capaci ry," sa id Harol d 
L . Cohen . d irecto r of the pro-
gram. 
utili zed thei r Innate Intellt:: t -
tual and creati ve C3pdCIl I(: ... . 
Cohen said. 
uThe students. who have 
been recommended to us by 
the administrations of t heir 
high schools, a r e Invited to 
come [0 STU fo r an i nter-
vi ew and a thorough pro~ram 
of sc reening and testing: said 
Cohen. "Fr om an expected 
600 applicants , Syne rgetics 
will sel ect not more than 200." 
The se lected tWO hundred 
students will be adm itted [Q 
SIU in {he fall a nd will par· 
t icipate in (he Synergerics 
program for one year. 
THE PATIENT may b. a dummy but nat tho . tv · 
dent nu rses -- Lindo Jarv i s ( left), a sophomore 
from Carbondale, and Sharon Jecflick, a sopho-
mar. from He w Lenox . linda and Sharon, like 
all stude nt nurses at SlUr practice patient cor. 
on " dummi e s " fint be fore re ceiving on-the- jo b 
tro in.i ng at Doctor s' Hospita l. ( Pho to by Lar ry 
Gregory) 
Synergetics. based on the 
premise that an educationa l 
effort i s possible when kno w -
led ge i s t reared as an asso -
ciative whole , rather rhanasa 
depa rtmentalized program, is 
now se l ecti ng im ellectu all y 
able high schoo l s tudents who 
fo r many rea sons have nor 
"By the tim e the student 
has gone through this one 
year program, we hope tha t 
he will be prepared fo r his 
sophomo r e yea r as a student 
who can continue success-
fully , " sa id Cohen. 
uThe pr o gr am wil l be 
evaluated in summer, 1963," 
Cohen said. 
Student Nurses Start Practicing On 
'Patients' Who Will Never Get Well Pick ~s Food Mar~ 519 C. MA1 ~ PH 549· 1700 
SJU nursing students are 
treating patients who will 
never get we lL T hey ar e Mrs. 
Chase and her two children. 
The patienrs are actually 
"dummies" used to reach the 
students how (0 handle paliems 
--dress them and make {heir 
beds witho ut di sturbing them. 
During the ir freshman yea r. 
studenr nurses lake rwo intra -
ducrory courses and in suc-
ceed ing years r eceive on- the -
job t r a ining. Sophomo r e sru-
dems are trained at Donors ' 
Hospi ta l, under the supe r vi-
s ion of Uni versity instru cro r s. 
and learn baSIC patient ca re 
s uc h as taking a temperature, 
r eading t he pul se and bed 
making. 
Training in obstetr ic, pe -
diatri c , luberc ulosis , or -
thopedic , pl ast i c and neuro -
logical nursing i s given duri ng 
the junior year when scudents 
[ransfer to Ch icago's Uni ve r -
sity of III inois College of 
Nursi ng. Spec iali zat ion comes 
la ter. after the s tudent be -
comes a registe r ed nur se. 
The se nio r year finds t he 
student nurse back at Sou -
the rn where she does adva nced 
stud y in psyc hi atr ic , publi c 
health, and comprehensive 
nursing, and inrrodu cr ion ro 
admini s l ration . Work al rhe 
hospital s co ins ides with c lass 
work . Psyc hiat r ic nursing i s 
ta ught at Anna Stare Hospita l 
and puhli (: healrh experience 
i s obtai ned ar rhe Ea r;! Side 
Hea l th Oi stri c t in Ea s t SI. 
Loui s. 
The co mprehen sivt' nurSing 
course i s given ar Docron;;' 
Hospital and e xperi ence in su -
Dr. Sharp To Speak Sunday 
The Educationa l Council of 
100 w i ll hold its se mi - annual 
m ee[ing at Ca mp Si - Bo-Gi 
Sunday at 2 p. m . 
F r ank Sehnen , communiry 
consu l tant who wo rk s wi th the 
group, said Dr. L. B. Sharp 
of [he Ourdoor Educa tion 
Associar ion will demonsrrale 
use of the mobile ca mping 
tra ile r he in vented . There will 
a lso be a talk by Dr. Lore n 
Taylor of Sourhern's depa n -
ment of rec r eation and out -
door education. 
Gel Quir k, Efficienl, Servire 
Plaza Fou,.#ai,. & Grill 
Uni versily Plaza #4 
606 S. Illinois Carbondale 
pervision of parient care is 
offe r ed at Holden Hospital. 
Senior students also work in 
rhe newly constructed Sr. Jo -
seph's Hospital in M urphys -
bo r o. 
PORK STEAK 
WHOLE FRYER 
AG 
• Ire Cream 
FOOD KI NG 
Ib, 43~ 
----- Ib 25~ 
~ l!aL 59(' 
Like teach ing, sc ience and 
o ther fie lds, nurs ing is al so 
suffering from a shon age of 
tra ined pe r sonnel. T he idea l 
ratio i s 300 nurses for 100 ,000 
people. In [his sect ion of the 
country the r at io i s 254 nurses 
per 100 .000 people. 
• Oleo - -. ------ . 2 III. . pkl!s, 31 (' 
A man with Alopecia Universalis' 
doesn't need this deodorant 
He could u!>e a woman s ro ll on With Impun ity Mennen $pr.1Y .... . 1S 
made lor t he man who wants a deodorant he !..nowS Wi ll get Ihrough 
to the skin where persp i ration starts 
Mennen Spray DeOdorant does Jus t thai II gets through to t nt;> 
skin . An d It works . All day Mote men cse Mennen Spu r thJn In\ 
othe r deodorant Have you tned II yet ? 64c and S1.00 plu s tax 
·Pave Six THE EGYPTJAH 
Violators 
Guest Editorial 
How much is a woman student's rep-
uration worrh ? 
As srared in the Women's Rules boot let, 
••. ..\ woman student may not enter [he living 
quarters of men except [Q attend socia l 
func tions scheduled and approved by the 
Acrhiries Development Center. Specifically. 
this includes fraternity houses, rooming 
houses, apartments, ho tel rooms. and motor 
couns . Where a living- uni t supervisor is 
on duty and special hours ha ve been specified 
for women visitors an exception may be 
made. " 
How often does a woman student thlnIdngly 
or unthinkingly enter a man's residence? 
Are tbese students, both male and female 
aware of the consequences they must suffe: 
if women are found in these ' off-limit' 
places? Would tbey williDgly accept the 
consequences due them for this violation? 
All of these questions can only be answered 
by the students who violate this University 
ruling. 
Again, how much is a woman s tudent's 
reputation wonh? 
How many rime s is this law violated? Joan Shepley 
What About Textbook Damage 
Should Students Buy Textbooks? 
Recently a number of stu-
dems ba ve been penallzed by 
the University for damaging 
magazines, library books, and 
textbook s. Certainly for the 
ungrateful c uning and ripping 
of pages the se offenders 
should be punished. 
However, there's a nother 
matter which has had linle 
o r no disc ussion. What about 
the underlining a nd note - tak-
ing of textbook pages? Should 
s rude nts be punished for dam-
aging textbooks in mis in-
stanc~? If they s ho uld be, then 
the re s another ma tter that 
should be taken into cons id -
eration. 
Underlining, by no means 
beneficial to a textbook can 
prOVide a helpful study aid 
to students. In a sense, mis 
practice is recommended by 
the University. 
I'm refe rring here to a 
special "study him" pam -
phlet made a vaHable by the 
University to s tude nts. Aptly 
entitled *thow to get the most 
out of your textoooks" the 
pamphlet describes and illus -
trates a method of marldng 
the pages of a textbook as a 
guide to studying. It has been 
a valla ble to students a t the 
Office of Srudem Affairs the 
Registrar's Office , and o'ther 
key points o n ca mpus . 
In a section of tbe book let 
e ntitled "reviewing" (pp. 10-
I I I, a s uggested method of 
underlining and marking pages 
is described. A full-page il-
lustration of a marked- up page 
of a textbook appears on the 
la st page of the pamphlet (II I. 
Misinformed Readers? 
Why has the Egyptian re -
peatedly r eported that South-
ern Ill inoi s Uni ver s ity is " in" 
or will be admitted to the 
Missouri Va ll ey Conference 
when no "official" word of 
admiaance ha s been con-
firmed by Dr. Donald Boyds -
ton or the MVC . 
I noted in the Peoria 
Journa l- Star that the " word " 
in Peor ia, home of the tamed 
Bradley Uni ve r sity Braves, 
is that SIU will not be ad -
m itted thiS year . 
Why does the Egyptian con -
tinually mislead or mi s inform 
its readers on matters of 
great importance such as tbis ? 
Jerome F. Statlcus 
(Edito r 's note: The E~aD 
has stated in one storyonTy 
that members of (he Mi ssouri 
Valley Conference were ex -
pected to vote on Southern's 
entry into the Conference. 
This story wa s based on in -
formation released by a highl y 
placed University officia l and 
on an in te rview with the 
athle tic director. D. G . S. I 
Unde r t hi s i llu stratio n 
a ppea rs the following re -
marks : uHere is an example 
of a marked - up passage from 
a textbook. Look it ove r for 
s uggestions that will help you 
in your own marking and nOte-
taking. " 
Although tbe underlining and 
note-taking on textbook pages 
1S very irritating at times 
(with its red, black, green, 
and other multj -colo red nota-
tions), it is nevertheless an 
aid to many students. As the 
pamphlet pointed out, "Skill -
ful marking and note-taldng 
pays big dividends : It helps 
you understand what you read 
it helps you remember wba~ 
you learn, and It belps you 
make better grades in your 
courses ... 
One solution to the wbole 
problem of lined out, cut out, 
or ripped pages of textbooks 
wouid be to reqUire s rudents 
to purchase their own text-
books. While this method 
would undoubtedl y be unpop-
ular at first, it would, in the 
long run, be more beneficial" 
to srudents. Not o nl y would 
they, in a sense, be "re -
quired" to build tbeir own 
private libraries, they ~uld 
better retain some ot their 
educa tion they would •• just 
as soon forget:' which, in 
la[er life, would probably 
prove to be of invaluable aid 
to them . 
Edward Cook 
Court.sy Hugh Hay"l. 1ft the Lou isville COJRIER_JOURNAL 
Cassidy Says 'Thanks' 
Permit me to use your 
columns to thank heartily and 
grateful] y the students who 
paid me such hlgh honor in 
the recent "most popular fa-
culty member" election. I am 
very proud. of course, and 
I appreciate especlall y the 
lnitiai sponsorship by the res-
Idents of Woody Hall. 
I have found the s tudents 
of Southern to be genuine, 
friendly, and delightful people, 
and surely they have expres-
sed themselves to me in a 
happy, warm-hearted wayl 
Thomas E. Cassidy 
Department of English 
At Least Two Aren't Reds 
Editor: If they are really serious 
Time wau when I conSidered (which I doubt) in their views 
the inhabitants of that malee- on fe rreting out the commies, 
believe world ofSocio!ogy with then Max Weber was a soap 
a faintly perceptible sneer, salesman. However, assuming 
secure In the knowledge that that they are engaging in good, 
no other diSCipline than my clean fun at the expense of 
own was wonb more than a outraged cooservatives and 
survey course at best. How- tOO, too serious liberals, then 
ever, the recent excursions one must credit sociology with 
of MeBBrs Keith Miller and the wonderous facility of 
Kenneth Fidei of the Socio- developing the subtle joke. 
logy deparrment into the field Far be It for me to draw 
of patrioti s m have caused me any fallacious (?I conclusions 
to. aite r my concepts of their as to why sociology should lend 
area. itself to this type of humour 
(It couidn't be the nature of 
the subject, could ir?l. 
The Twist Is Sanctified Well, no matte rl At least we 
\::now that two people at 
Southern aren't nasty, ole 
reds. 
Exit The Bath Water 
It is fascinating to find 
scienti sts again in dispute 
over the bath water and how it 
drains trom the tub . This is 
a s ubject to our liking. Seven 
years ago a Bricish sc ie ntist 
declared that bath wate r runs 
out in a clockwise s wirl in 
the no r thern hemisphere and 
counterclockwise in the 
southern. The other day an 
Australian professor said it 
depended e nti rei y on how the 
plumber sets the drain. 
American experts generally 
sided with the Briron, Citing 
the HcorioUs effect:' which 
has something ro do with the 
e anh' s rotation. But this is 
liJce!y to be discernible only 
uoder laboratory conditions, 
as · we understand it. For 
practical purposes the bather 
cont ro l s the motion by the 
way he kicks and splashes as 
he leaves the tub. Since most 
bathers arc conformists, they 
will naturally tend to splash 
the watcr clockwise in this 
hemisphere. Or so we hope. 
ST. LOUIS POST-DISPATCH 
Man, unlike any other thing 
o rganiC or inorganic in the 
universe, grows beyond his 
work, walks up the stair s of 
his concept s, emerges ahead 
of hi s accomplishments. 
J ohn Steinbeck 
Every man meets hi s 
W a ( e rIo 0 a t I a s t. - -
Wendel Phillips 
Gus Bode 
Wonders when parking me -
ters will be Installed in Uni-
ve rs ity parking lots. 
Hopes to pass Chern 101 
Summer Term if he ca n find 
an empty seat some where in 
a hallway. 
An Anglican parson of New 
Zealand, the Very Reverend 
Dean of Dunedin, has danced 
turns . Our souls are sate. 
We need worry now only about 
our lumbago and a slipped Robert G. Rausch 
the twist in his parish hall (Th. Waahlngton Post) 
and pronounced It fit and r----=---::--=:...:...-:...:...:...:...-------------. 
disc. 
seemly. Dropping into the hall Ae;-Cl/' 
fo r a few minutes last week, - '''' 
he met Miss Leonie Main, 
Miss New Zeaiand of 1961, 
and, he says, Hin no time [ 
was being taught the twist 
by Miss Main. It Is a simple, ~ 
Hurry Down to 
B & "S 
MARKET 
for straightforward, and at-
tractive dance. After having a 
first-hand introduction to it, 
I thlnl:: I am quailfled to say 
Milk Products By 
thiS." 
Dancing has long been as-
sociated with religion. It is 
recorded in the Scriptures 
that David the king "danced 
before the Lord with all his 
might." Certain devout sects 
among tbe Moselms give 
particular reverence to their 
whlrliDg dervishes. Now that 
the twist bas been sanctified 
by the Dean of Dunedin under 
the beneficent instruction of 
Miss New Zeaiand, we can 
all take our courage in our 
Collage Cheese 
Lemonade 
Dip·n-Chip 
Delicious Meals 
Ground Chuck 
Sirloin Stri ps 
"inil Strips 
Hot Dogs 
RE"E"BER TO REGIST.ER FOR BICYCLE 
TO BE GIVEN AWAY "AY 26th 
B&J's 715 S. Ill. H.xt to 'K.o",pus Klipp.'" 
hands and do a few vlnuous L-__ -="':.:.I!!R..:C:::O:,H::.::O.:.IT!.I:!O:.!H::.:E:..::O..:F:..;O:,::.R:..:Y:...:O:;U:,::.R,..;C:..:O::IoI::.F..:O:..:R:..T:..... __ -, 
r I-r 16, 1"2 
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Title-~inning Teams· Make 
SIU 'Villains' Of Conference 
,. 
Uelses And T ork 
May Come To StU Prior to 1955 SIU won only two Interstate Conference sports champions hips and was 
fri endS with all conference 
members. 
of a miracle to wrest the 
trophy away from SIU. 
Des pite the superb overall 
record in the pas t fi ve years. 
the Salukis have not dominated 
anyone sport like Eastern 
Michigan in traCk, IllinOis 
State in tennis. Western 
Illinois In golf and Easte rn 
illino is in basketball. 
SIU may bave tbe only two 
men ever to pole vault more 
tban 16-feet on campus next 
fall, according to SIU track 
coacb Lew Hanzog. 
John Uelses and Dave Tork 
botb are planning on coming 
to SIU to continue tbelr educa-
tion, he said. 
It bas long been repo rted 
tbat Uelses probably will en-
roll at Soutbern in September. 
But now it appears that Dave 
Tork will also come to SIU 
if be can get a graduate as-
sistantship. 
Uelses became the first man 
to pole vault 16-feet this win-
ter when he passed the mark 
indoors in New York and 
Bos ton and later outdoors at 
the Santa Barbara Relays. 
Tark, like Uelses a Marine, 
cleared 16 fee t 2 inches two 
Track Team Seeks 
Second Straight 
HAC Chnmpionship 
A second stralgbt Interstate 
Conference track title In rec-
ord-breaking fas blon Is the 
goal of the STU track team 
thi s weekend at Western Illi -
nois . 
It will be tbe last time that 
SIU competes In the nAC and 
as Coach Lew Hartzog puts It, 
HI want to set e nough records 
tbat tbey will remember SIU 
fo r many years to come . " 
Hartzog figures tbat his 
boys have a chance to establish 
at least 10 r ecords. He counts 
on Cornell and Turner [0 set 
new mile and two - mile rec-
ords. Sam Silas In the sbot 
put , Ed Houston In the 440, 
Jim Dupree In the 880, Sou-
thern's mUe relay team, 
Dennis Harmon In the jave lin, 
Ji m Stewart In tbe 100 and 
220 and Bob Green In the 
120-ya rd higb burdles. 
Last year Southern won the 
tille wltb 60 and 3/5 points 
but Hartzog Is hopeful his 
IS - man squad can score as 
many as 80 or 90 points tbis 
weekend. 
Last year 's confer ence rec-
ords in tbe mile , two-mile . 
BBO-yard dash, mile relay, 
shot put, high and low burdles 
and the 220 - yard dash already 
ha ve bee n broken tbi s year by 
Saluki runne r s and S I U ap-
pears re ady to arrack the 
r ecord book thi s week with 
even mor e assa ult. 
FOR SALE 
1947 Plymouth 
590 or B •• t OHef" 
Parachute 
$25 or B •• t Offer 
P~ . ~57 · 2972 
FOR SAlE 
Cu stQm Kroft Guitar 
nylon strings, ca se, & 
capo included. $4:> 
Pho.e 457 -248 2 
ROOMS o volloble ot on . of 
Corbondol .'a fln e at GIRLS 
hou ••• • au m",. r ond foil 
BLAZINE'S HOUSE 
50S w. Mo ln • Corbondole 
TRAILER FOR SALE 
35x8 
PRIVATE STUDY 
weeks ago to better Ue1ses' 
pending world record of 16 feet 
1/4 Incb. 
Tork already hold s a bache-
lor's degree from Wes t Vir-
ginia and probably will come 
to Southern If his graduate 
assistantship application is 
approved. 
JOHN UELSES 
year. but may have as many 
as three year s of college eli-
gibility left. 
Since that time. however. 
SIU ha s become the viliains 
of the conference by winning 
nine of 10 nAC sports ti tles 
las t year and seven of 10 
the year before. 
This year Southern appears 
headed towards sweeping all 
10 sports c hampionships in its 
last year as an HAC member. 
Southern already possesses 
titles in football, basketball, 
gymnastiCS, s wi m min g • 
wrestling and cross- country. 
It needs only tid.es in trac k.. 
tennis, baseball and golf to 
complete the unprecedented 
sweeo. 
Eastern· Michigan is also 
withdrawing from the con-
ference and has won its share 
of conference titles. EMU has 
won six cross- country titles, 
three football, eigb( track and 
one tennis tid.e since its ad-
mission into the IlAe in 1950. 
Only in r ecent yea r s has 
Easte rn Michigan been the 
so-called door mat of the n ACo 
HJOM told me that Tork 
was interested in ~etting his 
master's degree,' Hartzog 
said. "Tork is due for dis -
charge from the Marines tbis 
summer. I wrote to Tork and 
said It may be posstble to give 
him a graduate assistantship 
here. He was r eal interested 
and fired back a long telegram 
right away." 
Uelses al r eady has been 
discharged from the Marines, 
He previousl y attended the 
of Al abama one 
HI think the presence of 
el(her Tork o r Uel ses at SIU 
would be an attraction to the 
other fellow to come here. " 
Hartzog said. "Woul dn' t th at SIU has 56 out of a possible 
be something, two 16-foot 56 JX>ints in its bid for the 
vaulte r s practic ing against fourth s traight trophy and it 
each other." would take everything short 
Chief rival and antagonist of 
SIU In the conference is 
Eastern nlino is . Eastern il-
linOis s ays that SIU is too 
big fo r them. Until the paS( 
two years, though, Eastern U-
Hnois was friends of SIU. 
Girl Watcher's Guide 
Presented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes 
Don' , walch wh ile drivin g 
D£]@@@[J(] D® D A few "don'ts" 
Now that we ha.ve lea rn ed the /'ow o f girl walC hing. le t's 
conSider a few safe ly precaut ions , They a re prescnied, 
not as Sinct rules (s ince some ex pe rt s wi th highly de· 
vclopcl1 eyeba ll cont ro l enjoy watChing whil e runnin g 
the high htl rJl c~ , for c)'ample), but mere ly :.I .. fn cmJl y 
su ggc~ l i(l n .. , I , Da n ', "':.Itch whi le driv in f! ' 2, O on'l w:Jl ch 
c •• ",. "llh .. !S •• ke "1,...'''·· lh'II' fi .. I.",,, IlIlu "sl 
See the dln.rene. ' W ith P.II W.II, you Itet th. t t .mou$ lencth 
01 the t inest tob.ccos mon e y c.n buy, P.II .... 11'$ f.mou$ lencth tt.v.' •• nd c."Ue$ t he smoke ".turally ", O"e t . u nder, .round 
.nd t"'roup. Pel[ .... II·s t ine. ;:nerro;;-tobecc:os, .... kes It m ild 
, , , but dOH ~ filler o u t th.1 u ti$tying fI.ltOr! 
wh ile Jr illing ' ee th (l1cnlal !oIudcnb on ly) 3, Don', '" a tch 
whil e removing lo nsi ls (med ica l ~ l ul1c nl s o nl y) , 4 . Do n·l 
wa tch while mixing chemica l ... In Ihc Jab , 5, Don ', "'alch 
gi rls who ;I re engagcJ to the captai n of the foo lb:J1l tea m . 
Our finOJ I sugges tion i!> :J lJO, not :J oon'!. Ta~tc Pall Ma ll 
- ~o "mooth , ~o sa ll sfying, so J ownr ighl !> mo kcable ~ 
Pall Mall's 
natural mildness 
is so good 
to your taste! 
So smooth, so satisfying. 
so downright smokeable! 
M~~ 
I t PUl ~lAn j f:- .... .. , 
r - '. - -
I .•. 
,. , ,. '---:0( ~.L ...... ~.,. Jlii=====i&  ..... .. JJk __ 
a,s ,~ bUd .. Illt~ , - Thr G,rl t~t.:"t"s Cu'dr ' !,.: (~;" ;~! ~ , D .. ·.l ~ 0' Sll t'l ~'H ;, 
c."t,"1 by ll6K Gt.:I,., Iqt •• ted IIr fff.'U'" .t Ibrptl i 5:.':',·, 
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Concerning The OutJoors: 
Douglas Loves Doves But Not Dead Ones 
By Larry Mayer 
Hey. dove hunterl Do you 
know that U.S . Senaror Paul 
H . Dougla s of lIIinois will 
try to make your sJX>n a 
vio la tion of a civil law? 
Dougla s has said he would 
support a House bill calling 
for an end to dove shooting. 
Dougla s made the sta te ment 
in a letter to Illinois con-
sen'arion director William T. 
Lodge a ccording to a recent 
s tory by the Associa ted Press . 
"None of us likes to be 
s hot, and I be lieve thi s also 
holds [rue fo r tbe doves, " 
Dougla s said in the letter. 
"My rea son for approving 
this bill is none other than 
a lifelong love (0 the dove ." 
Lodge. who had asked 
Douglas to oppose tbe bill. 
s aid he had " nothjng against 
thi s bird " but could not share 
Douglas' sentime ntality. 
"The y a re an extremely 
s parring ' ta r get, tr icky in 
fl ight. hard to hi t . and they 
with st"{'d h e a v y shooting 
pressure s wi thout any materi -
a J affect on the i r num bers, t , 
Lodge wrote in a lene r ro 
Dougla s. 
Lodge sa id the mourning 
do\'e is [he ta r ge l of the m3-
jo rit y of hUni e r s in Illinois . 
About 20 per ce nt of our 
hunte r s 'Shool doves. 
"Ther e is no question Ihal 
the re a re probably more 
s he lls fired a l doves [han any 
o o o 
Fred Or lofsky. one o( Bi ll 
Meade's rap gymnasts , co m -
peted i n the 1960 Ol ympics 
while onl y a freshma n 3 1 SIU. 
Li.lle r the sa me yea r he wa~ 
c hosen the SIU Mos r Ou [ s r a nd ~ 
i ng Arhl ete. 
SANDAl 
Mode of Strops 
Four tiny buckles fasten 
four slun s traps to your 
foot ... allow every pass-
Lng breeze to cool each 
.Iep. White leather sandal 
on a HQi crepe sole. 
Only 
3.99 
THE BOOTE~Y 
124 s.m. 
Carbondale 
other game species, due 
largely to the fa c t that [hey 
are very ha rd to hil ," Lodge 
wrote . 
"Therefore, th is panicular 
type of hunring is of great 
importa nce to the revenues 
collected unde r the Pirrman -
Robertson excise tax on arms 
and ammunition, and its dis-
continuance would se riousl y 
affe ct the Pittman - Robertson 
program of wildlife mana ge -
meO[ and restoration." 
Lodge said that despite con-
tinued dove hunting, with 
liberal seasons a nd large bag 
limits, the mourning dove 
population is inc reasing. 
Douglas r eplied: " The more 
I rea d and ponder the ques-
t ion the mor e I fe e l m yse lf 
siding wi th (he dove . 
"I r ealize tha t thJs type of 
hunting is of great importance 
to the revenues collecte d ..•. 
I also reaJize that it is im-
portant to the doves them -
selves. t l 
Douglas said he bas long 
regarded the done as f~one of 
na ture's noblemen ." He said 
the bird" surely is not needed 
fo r food " a nd ,u tbe feathers 
can ' t be in g.reat demand, for 
already our Defense Depart -
me nt ha s hundreds of thou -
sa nds of surplus feathers." 
Dougla s inserte d the e x-
c hange of corresp:mde nce in 
the Congressional Recor d. 
The dove hunters I know 
lik.e dove s , too. Butthey would 
prefer to e njoy the t remen -
dous SJXlrt and provide them -
se lves and their friends with 
s ome doves for their dinner 
tables, r ather than see the 
pass ing of thi s la w whic h would 
lea ve the olde r doves to die 
of other causes and become 
(ood (or 
Those who oppose l egisl a-
tion against dove hunting 
should make their opinions 
known to Douglas, O{her con-
gressme n a nd a lso [Q outdoor 
magazines. 
I'm sorry that Mr. Dougla s 
a nd othe r s who are backing 
this ami - do ve shooti ng move -
ment. ha ven ' t learned toenjoy 
tb is great wings hooting sport. 
I'm also sor ry for thousands 
of America ns , [hat Douglas is 
trying to cause this r eward -
ing, pleasurable, worthwhil e 
sporr to be in conflict with a 
civil law. 
Ag Wins Faculty Bowling 
Tbe Agriculture department 
has won the cha mpionship of 
the Facul ty- Staff bow l in g 
league at the Univers ity Cen-
te r bowling lanes. 
On the la s t night of com -
petition, the Ag men s we pt a 
three - game series from tbeir 
Number I c ha llenger- -Data 
Processing and Computing 
Cente r . 
Members of the champion-
ship team are James Schroe -
de r, Howard Mille r, Glenn 
Cooper. James Micklewright, 
Portz and- Bill Pla ss. 
The individual ave r age title 
of the league we nt to Henry 
Villani with a 183 ave rage. 
C lose behind Villani was Bob 
Dick of the Computing Center 
with a 181. 
Final stan din gs in the 
fa culty- staff league are Ag-
ric ulture department. Data 
Processing, Engineering, Art 
departme nt, Business Office, 
University Cente r, Air Fore'_ 
R.O. T.C.. Rehabilitation In-
sti tu te, Registrants and the 
Athletic department. 
U"oly Both Horst6tt6r. Ohio 8t3to '84 
U\'6~ it (jp with thi~ U\'ely Ono rroM forD '62: 
tho U\'61y N6W Th(jnderbird ~ports R03d~t6r ! 
Lively Beth Hofstetter en joys steak, ice cream, and the 
rousi ng Thunderb ird Sports Roadster. This upholstered 
bu l let features sl ip ·stream headrests, w ire wheels, per· 
sonal console, and contour·carved bucket seats. You 
also get intercontmental ball istic muscle from an extra 
40 hp o( Thunderbird thunder packed into the new 
Sports V-8 engine . it's a stirri ng propulsion un it! 
See the impressive Sports Roadster, and al l 'PIUl.CI" 
the Lively Ones at you r Ford Dealer 's . .. the ~) 
liveliest place in town! IroIOltJHn.R,HV 
